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BIG OUT IN NAILS WHILE

THEY LAST. ONLY $1.90

PER KEG. WHERE PAN

YOU BEAT IT ?

Nail Hammers only 50 cents each

Remember, this is the store that
Saves You Money.

R. M. WADE & CO.
W. E. CRAVEN, Manager. . Independence, Oregon

understood Monmouth is to erect a

110.000 hlh school Statesman.
OREGON LAW MAKERS
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o'clock in the morning on election day
in a conrenlent room or building In

WILL PLAY SILVERTON

The Independence High School Bas-

ket Ball team will plr Sllverton

High School team In the Auditorium
j the lcln!ty of the polling place ann

la this city Saturday evening. iu
game will be called at 9:15 p. m. In-

dependence has decided to put forth

its greatest, effort in this game, and

that there Is going to be a warm

contest is clearly evident. The boys

met defeat at SUvertotf a couple of

ago, and they purpose to

make good at the game tomorrow

night. Every lover of a lively game

is requested to be present. Tickets

13 and 23 cents.

begin counting me oaiiois.

Exemption Fixed at 1300.

The House passed McKtnuey't bill

the $300 personal tax ex

emptlon clause and providing a unl

form method of assessment and taxa-

tion, after an attempt had been made

to increase the exemption to $300

This bill is to be submitted to rote
people In November. 1912. I"

adopted it will have the effect of au

nulling the single-ta- x measure passed

by the people last November.

Judiciary Not to Be Revised.

Oregon's legislature apparent'y t?

satisfied with the Judicial system oi

the state as It exists. At any rate,
both the House and the Senate killed

by indefinite postponement bills pro-

viding for a commission to revise the

present system
There Is a d aversion on

the part of both branches of the lec- -

islature t interfering in an
- - 'm- - T ','way with Hie popular laws.

Would Advertise State.
r?v the provisions of a hill Intro

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES Mm the

Family fcilO

Lend us your eyes and ears. Why?

Because we want you to attend our

services next Lordsday. The morn-i- n

subject will be "Personal Efforts"

and the evening , theme,"The Desti-

nies of Man." The latter will be a

'chart Sermon. Many like charts. Ve

invite one and all to investiate our

religious plea, position and teaching.
Ve accept the Bible, with nothing

added or subtracted and that makes
Christians. H. Campbell Clark,

duced by Representative Abbott the

ofilce of stste Immigration agent l

created and $25,000 appropriated foi

carrying on Immigration advertising

by the stnte for tne next two years
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cumbent for the office w;thln CO days--

of the passing of the act. whose tern:
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the
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h
his direct representatives. Here Is the

W fo
buying from the manufacturer or from

shall be four years and who shaii

serve without condensation.

The low priced colonist rates to
the Pacific Northwest from the east
w;ll be in effect from March 10

'to April 10, and will, no doubt, re-

sult in inducing settlers to come
West. Rates will be the same as last
year, on the basis of $23 to the co-

ast from Missippi River terminals.
Fare from other points is In propor-

tion, for example, $33 from Chicago
$32 from StLoujs; $30 from New Yor

City; $49.75 from Washington, etc.

West Signs First Veto.

Governor Went exercised his rlghi
of veto for the first time when he re

turned to the 9"nate with his disap-

proval Senator Nottingham's bill, pro-

viding for the enforcement of mechan-

ics' liens against homesteads. SWlatchi ess
o You LiKe

COLD TOAST?
Toast prepared in quantities in the kitchen often becomes cold be-

fore it is consumed at the table. How much more appetizing to

get it hot and crisp as rapidly as it is made.

THE ELECTRIC TOASTER pleases every woman who sees It In

almost Instantaneous. And Is the toasting done that It seems

.he dining room. So puickly there is no rising from the table or

hurrying about.

THE ELECTRIC TOASTER is now one of the most popular of

the many household electriic devices.

Price of Toaster complete ....$3.25.

ASK OUR NEW BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.

Oregon Power Company
J. L. WHITE LOCAL MANAGER.

Grand Prix-Pari- s, 1900. Grand Prize-S- t. Louis, 1904.

high quality.

Salem Ajsig Goapany
- - 135 Liberty StreetL. F. Savage, Manager,


